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Decision No. 65158 

BEF.ORE tHE PUBl.IC Urn.IIES COMMISSION OF THE S'tAl'"E OF CAI..:FOF.NIA 

" , ," t' J:,..,.., .... • , I: C ) ~~pp_~ca ~on o. h~~e ~~~y O~ cmm~rce, 

~ General taw City, for ~uthority to ) 
c~nstr.uct Gr~enwood Ave~ue, ~ puolic ) 
, • • .:f ~) ':t::.g"~",\l"ay, at gral,.l.e e.crO$:;;' t::acks 0 ... 
T~c Pacific Electric Rr.ilw~y's ) 
t..:. Habr~ Line itl. The City of COlXicrce. 

Wi1liam Camil, for ~??licant. 

~~p?lication No. 44512 
. (Fileci Ju~c 4,1962) 

~. D. Yeomans ~nd Ja~c W. Obric~, 07 James w. 
Ob::i~n,.. for Tae P.-:c;;'fic Electr.ic R..a~iway .. 
pr¢testant. 

Lloyd C. Yc~ng ~~G W. F. Hib~3rd .. for t~e 
Commission staff. 

OPINION ___ "'~a.oIII''''''' 

ty +;h.c application her.~in 'Che Ci:y o~ Commerce (Ci:y) 

:e~ks an ord~= aut~orizing t~e constrcc:ion 0= Gree~woo~ Ave=~, 
Cross~g No. 6C-10.81, ac=oss the tr3cks and right 0= way of ~ 

~~cific El~ctric P~ilwoy Co~~~y (~ilway) at grzee. 

Public hea=~gs or. tee appliea~ion were held in. los 

A~gelcs, Cali£orn~~, before Examiner Rogers on November 13 ~nd 14, 

1962. Zv~dcnee was presented ana :he mat~er was s~bmitted ~uoj~e: 

to =h~ f~ling of concurrent briefs on or oefore D~c~cr 4, 1962. 

Ci~y filed a b~icf bu~ azilwcy has in=ormcd the Comcission it will 

not do so. 1~e m~ttc= is tccreforc rea~y for decision. 

The record hc~e~~ discloses the £ollowing facts: 

Grecnwoo~ Avenue (Gre~wood) ~s tc be an 80-f¢o~ ~eco:~~ry 

his!:lt-lay ~n tr:.e !.os Angeles County Y~=~er Highway Plan e:~t:endine 

so~th a total aista~1.ce of appro:d.mately 4 miles :=rom Beverly 

~·oi.:lev.:=d l...""l Y...on:cbellc th:o~gh City :0 <J ter1T.i.."'lus at Bl~ff Rc.lc 

--J.,-



i· .. 1. ~~~C City of ~owney. At ?:'cscnt, Gr~cn't-lood is eontirruous for 

.??proxm'lr.~!y 2-1/2 miles f't"o:n Whittier Bou.l(!v~rd on the nor~h t:~ 

r.cl~er~ph Roao (!c;'l?grc?:?h) which is :Uccc:itJtely r.ortb of and par~11ej. 

to the S~nta Ar.:J. F::e~":ly (~reC''''''3y). B3n~i.··d. Boulevard (Band~~i) is 

i~e<:I:=.a.tcly S<:I'".lth ~f =.nd p~::all~l to :::recw3Y. Gr.lZc:rwood CX1:e!l'S 

s':)1. ... :b from S.sn::.Gin.i, t;;.cross Sla1,;son AvC'C\.!c (Sl~uson), to the north 

~2clge 0: Ra:::'lwey, a G.is~~nce of a??rox~tely l/4 of a milt:!:. 'I'berc ~' 

is no crossine at ?rcscnt of Railway at :his ,oiut; Greenwood 

.:l po!.nt epproximately 1,500 f{!ct south tbercof .. 

~~ the fut~rc, i~ i$ p;.oposee :0 extc~~ Greenwood und~r 

t1::.c freeway with no access thereto, but there is no c::;~:Ur.at~ when 

Bl~ff RoaQ will ev¢r.tual1y be the southerly termin~s of 

Gre~woo6. It will be parallel to and on the northwest side of th~ 

~r~s~t ehar.~cl of the Rio Hondo ~nd will oxtend at lcaet f~oQ 

'Ic:eg~a?:~ C:l. thoa cas't to Foste: Bridge Boulcv~r6 (Foster) on the 

"/;rC!S~. At pr~cent) Bl'J.ff Ro.z:.<.l is open fi.om wrot ·Aould ~e the 

extension of Gr~c~wood to Foster. 

Sl~u$on ancl B~ndin~ ~nd varies from 50 f~et on the nort~ to 10e fe~t 

~n tbc so~th between Slauson and :he north sio~'of Rail~cy. South of 

~ai:way, the Greenwood right of way is 100 fee: ~~Qe ~o Caze and SO ~ 

!:C~t wide sou,~h ~hereof. Th.a only !,ortion of Greenwood S:. the 

boun~:;.~s of City is ':Mt portion south of !e1cgraph. 

Tbe nearest cx!s:tng crossir.gs of Railway arc GarZi~lcl 

kl.·ent.l~ (G.'lrfiel(';), Cros:>i:ls 6C-10 .02, whica is 8/10 of 3 tn:::'le w~st of 

Greenwood, c~d Gnge Cros~ing 6C-ll.lO whic~ is 1/4 0: a mile to the 
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Applicant contends 1:hat opening of Greenwood across the 

track would alleviate conges1:ion at the Gage and Slauson inter-

section from which, in the morning peak hours, traffic tends to back 

into the Slauson-Telegraph intersection eaSt of Gat~; that the ~. 
crossing would help alleviate congestion at the intersection of 

Garfield and Slauson; that the lack o~ a crossing between Gage and 

Garfield makes it difficult to police the large triangle in the city 

bounded by Garfield, Gage) and Slauson.; and that the opening of 

Creenwood would give easier and faster acceSs for fire-fighting 

equipment to the area south of Railway, and would give the public 

easier access to a park and a library to be constructed by the 

City south of Railway between Garfield and Gage. 

At Greenwood, Railway has a Single line of track, a 

segment of its freight line between its Los Nietos Yard near Santa 

Fe Springs, California, and Los Angeles. Between Telegraph and 

Garfield there are numerous industry spur tracks. In addition, 

there is a long siding capable of handling 70 to 80 carS immediately 

west of Garfield and an industry spur serving Weiner Steel east of 

Telegraph.. Five of the switch points west of Greenwood are within 

1,500 feet, approximately, thereof, including the Baker Oil Tool 

spur which has a SWitch point 150 feet west of Greenwood, and a 
, 

drill track serving several industries which has a switch point 

approximately 500 feet west thereof. 

The contentions of the x.:ailroad are as follows: There ~ 

ar~ five regu.lar trains each day in each direction at the point of 

the proposed Greenwood crossing. Although the permissible speed of 

trains in the area is 30 miles per hour, the trains proceed at 

approxfmately 20 miles an hour due to the fact that it is 
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impractical to slow trains for the crossings and accelerate to 30 

miles per hour between crossings. Eas~bound there is a 40- to 50-

car train at approximately 1:00 a.m., a 35- to 40-car trafn at 

3:30 a.m., a 20- to 25-car train at 6:00 a.m., and a 50- to 6S-ear 

train at 10: 30 a .m. None of these trains performs any switching 

operations in the area involved. At 4:30 a.m. daily, there is a 

locsl tratn of 25 to 30 cars which switches in the area for 

approximately three hours. On arrival, this train is parked on 

Walker Siding 1mmediately west of Garfield. The engine, and cars 

destined for Weiner Steel then proceed to that company's area. 

The new cars for Weiner Steel are delivered and "empties" picked 

up and returned to the Walker siding. Such operation'takes 

approx~te1y 1/2 h~r; thereafcer the train crew switches cars 

in and out of the remaining industries between Garfield and 

Telegraph. In doing this work, the minimum number of times 

Greenwood is crossed is four and some operat~s re~ire as many 

as 10 to 12 crossings. In addition to the eastbound trains, there 

are several trains westbound: a 40-car train at 4:30 a.m. with 

another short train ~diately,£ollowfng, a'50- to 60-ear train'at 

12:30 p.m., a 30- to 4O-car train at 9:30 p.m. ~ and a 35- ~o40-ear 

train at 10:30 p.m. The 12:30 p.m. train SWitches approximately 

once or twice a week in this area. The other trains do no switching., 

There are, also, approximately three or four 95- to 125.car 

ore trains wes.tbound per day. Two of the westbound. ore trains 

are SCheduled to arrive in the vicinity of Garfield to meet 

eastbound freight trains at 12:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. daily. About 
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one-third of t~e ttme at prcsant, the east- and ~es~bound ~ratns do 

not meet, r~quiring the ore ~rains to remain on the track east of 

Garfield, blocking the Greenwood area. If there were a Greenwood 

crossing, ~he only remedy would be to break ~he ~rain at Greenwood. 

This movement would require 3 to 5 minutes to rebuild air pressure 

after the treins were broken, in addition to crew Signal time and 

~hc time it would ta.ke ~he portion of ~he trAin east of Creenwood 

to pass that point .. 

In order to provide protection at Creenwood, it wou1~ be 

necessary to place signal circuits 1,400 to 1,450 feet on each side 

thereof. In this distance, there are the five spur switch points 

r.eferred to above. Any ca.r standing ~r moving within sueh dis~ance 

would actuate the standard warning Signals and they would remain 

~~ operatio~ as long as 3 car or train s~ood or moved in ~he 

circuit. As Gage is only 1/4 mile east of Greenwood and has no 

time-out circui~s, and the signal circuit pofn~s for the crossings 

overlap, any car moving or standing between GreenwooG and Gage 

would ac~ua~e the signals at bo~h crossings. Under ordinary 

warnings, with the switching movements which would occur, this 

-:.:ould be from l5 minutes to two hours. If trap ci:euits and ~ime" 

out circuits recOQmcnded by the Commission staff are installed at 

Greenwood, the m!n~um time the crossing signals would operate for 

c.och activation ~10uld be l-1/4 minutes. Such activation would take 

?lace each time a train crossed Greenwood or approached within 

~ppr.oxfmately 150 fee~ of ~he crossing for a switching movement. 

The cost of Greenwood protection will be $10,000, 

approximately, for fou~ standard No. 8 flashing-light signals as 

recommended by the staff, plus $6,500 for time-out and trap 
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circuits to perm.it switching without unduly interferingwit:h vehicle 

traffic. The .annual out-of-pocket maintenance costs of si~;n.al 

protection, including the insulated joints required, will be $500 

to $540. Overheads will cost an estimated additional 43 percent. 

Slauson is a six-lane major highway running essentially 

in an east~est direction. Gage is app~oximately parallel thereto 

until its intersection with Garfield, from which point Gage proceeds 

in a northeasterly direction, crossing Railway, then Slauson, and 

then connects with the eastbound lanes of Fre~ay. After Gage 

crosses Railway, there is a lane for traffic proceeding east onto 

Slauson which is separated from the balance of Cage by an island. 

Slauson, at the point where it meets and crOSses Gage, has center 

dividers. At this intersection, it is approximately 400 feet from 

Slauson to the eastbound Freeway and approxfmately 100 feet from 

Slauson to Railway. 

Traffic on Slauson may enter the westbound Freeway by a 

ramp on the east side thereof. ~ediately east of the Freeway on 

Slauson is Telegraph, a major city road. Eastbound, traffic coming 

off the Freeway onto Slauson may make a right turn on Slauson, may 

proceed across Slauson with a signal onto Gage, or may make a left 

t~rn with the signal onto Slauson to proceed east. Northbound traffic 

on Gage may cross Slauson with a signal, turn left on Slauson, 

proceed north onto the Freeway to proceed east thereon, or may 

proceed east on Slauson. Traffic making a left turn from Slauson 

onto Gage proceeds from a left-tum-only lane. All lanes on Slauson 

are controlled by a computer activated by treadles. This computer 

is so set up that during peak movements approximately 600 ears an 

hour may make a left turn from Slauson onto Gage. The maximum number 

of vehicles making this turn has been 404 in the hour between 6:15 
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and 7:15 p.m. and 378 in the hour between 6:00 and 7:00 A.tIl. ~ the 

heaviest traffic hours. 

The record herein shows and we f1nd that the existing 

railway crossings at Cage Avenue and Garfield Aveuua now and in the 

foreseeable future will adequately handle the traffic south of the 

Railway; that the area of the City sou1:h of Railway is reasonably 

accessible for present and foreseeable needs~ that Greenwood Avenue 

south of the freeway is a short street and no extension to Bluff 

Road or under the freeway is contempla1:ed :in the :lear future; that 

the volume of traffic on the Railway and the number of industries 

requiring service in the area reSult in a situation which would be 

unduly hazardous compared with any ben(!fits to be derived from 

opening the cross1Dg; anet that the pubJL1c safety and convenience 

do not now require the proposed crossing. 

~e conclude that the app11eat~ s~ld be denied without 

prejudice. 

ORDER ...... _- ..... -

IT IS ORDERED that Applicatic,'Q. No. 44512 is denie4 without 

prejudice. 

The effective date of this o1::der shall De twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ S:ln __ F:'8n __ d.SC_O 
___ , California, this 

f APRl L 963 day 0 ________ , 1 . 


